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HITCHCOCK INTERROGATES o

Just before the failure of Congress '

to adopt the League of Nations, Scottat or Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the
Democratic leader of the Senate,made I
this very pointed statement in a k
speech advocating the adoption of the "

tfreut peace measure:
The facts are that in common with t

the other democrats of the world we
are urulertakini* ?<« i>nt»r ...i 'i........

' . V
merit to preserve the peace of the t
world. We ought to enter as equals, v
one being bound no more than the r
other is bound. We are not dealing i
with the murderous crime element of t
the world; we are dealing with the ]
great democracies of the world that <
are governed by public opinion; and v

those democracies have an interest, |
as we have, in agreeing to do those
things which will work for peace and t
agreeing not to do those things that \
produce war; and yet we have spent
nearly a year here in considering res- screations on the theory that we are ,
dealing with a lot of criminals and ;
cutthroats and confidence men. Can x
not we, the greatest Nation in the
world, enter into a compact with the |
remainder of the world to preserve ,,

its peace without haggling over reser-
vations supposed to be in the inter- ,

est of protecting our rights? ,

What reservation has been offered j
on the other side of the aisle designedto strenghten the League, de- <signed to improve its efficiency, de- |signed to preserve the peace of the
world, designed to reduce the arma-
merits of the world, designed to do
justice to the subject peoples of the .

world? Those which have been of- ;fered are all petty, hairsplitting reservations,written on the theory that
we are an innocent lamb about to go
into a menagerie of wild animals and
that we have to protect ourselves.

t

MCADOO MAY WIN NOMINATION
Among New York Democrats there

is said to !>« strong sentiment in fav_ '
or of William <». .McAdoo, as the I)em- jocratio Nominee for the Presidency.The former Secretary of the Treasurymay have the support of Tammany,that active and very vigilant
organization, that never tires workingfor its friends.

The builder of the New York subwayhas been an extremely fortunate \
man in many respects. Starting out t
as a young lawyer, not over burdened t
with clients, he went to New York
and enlisted capitalists in the great ;
subway project in which there had ibeen unsuccessful efforts, and his sub- t
way dream became an actuality.Entering politics Mr. McAdoo becamea leader in the efforts to nominateWoodrow Wilson as the DemocraticCandidate for the Presidency.To his zeal, energy and leadership is
due in large measure the making of
Woodrow Wilson the nominee and the
Pre ident. This result ami the recognizedability of Mr. McAdoo as a
financier, caused the President to appointhim Secretary of the Treasury.The office was held by Mr. McAdoo
in the most critical period of Americanhistory at a time when this countrywas engaged in the greatest war
of modern or ancient times. During
the stress of this world conflict it was
a great task for the United States to
I
M-<-p ns miunee unimpaired, its threat
hanking institutions. North and South
on a sound hasis. Due to Mr. McAdoo'sgood management, the Federal
Reserve Banking System was put in Joperation. Not only were our finan- V
ees kept intaet hut millions of dollarswere loaned to our Allies that
enabled them to carry on the war suecessfully.

Another feature of Mr. McAdoo's
good fortune was his marriage to
President Wilson's daughter.

It may he that this man of destinymay crown a successful life with
the reward that the American people
gave to great statesmen from GeorgeWashington to Woodrow Wilson.

WOMEN ARE RECOGNIZED
The President has appointed a womanto be a member of the Civil ServiceCommission to take the piace of

Mr. ('has. K. Galoway, of Columbia.
Mrs. Gardner the lady appointed

says it is a case of the office seeking
the woman, as she did not ask for the
appointment. Indeed, she said, her
first impulse was to decline to accept
the office, but in view of the f'.ct that
women are for the first time about to
enter into the benefits of American
citizenship it would not be right to refusethe duties and responsibilities of _
an office. I

Standard-bred fowls produce uniform Jjproducts which bring higher prices.
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O OUR FRIENDS
BOTH OLD AND NEW

Mr. Walter D. Campbell , of Chesrfield,has been engaged by the Ad?rtisercirculation department and is
iithorized to collect subscription ac>untsand to accept new subscriponsfor this paper.
Mr. Campbell will travel throughJtthe country in the interest of this

iblication and those in arrears are
;ked to settle promptly when called
pon.
Mr. Campbell will also take sub

riptionsfor the Progerssive Farmr.The price of the Progressive Farleris $1.00 per year. The Adverseris $1.60. Both papers may be
ad for $2.26 per year. This rate apliesboth to new subscribers and
lose renewing their subscriptions to
he Advertiser.
The Advertiser makes this redueionwith the sole idea of encouragigbetter farming, knowing that the

inn who takes the Progressive Farmrwill improve in his work, will proiicebetter crops and make more

inney, thus becoming of greater
rorth to his community and country.
We have also arranged with the J.
Rawley Map Company, of Chicao,who have recently published two

lew maps, one of the world as ehang
d by the war and one of the United
Itates, to furnish our readers wit!
Iiese new maps at a trifling cost.
Rawley's New Maps are just olf the

iress and are the most complete and
ip-to-date maps published in the
irorld. They are 25 by 40 inches, arc

eversible, with appliances for hang
nir an t Vln Vl'tl 11 Hnwi/lnu

- limp.

hey contain photographs of the
'residents of the United States fron
leorge Washington to Woodrow Wil
on, with the date t»f tlie terms of of
ice on each. On the reverse side art

olored plates of the Mans of all na

ions, the rulers of every country
vith their populations.
Then- is also printed on this njn|

i history of the Iliblo, containing
nany facts that everyone shouh
enow, hut that few are acquainte<
vith.
The price of this map, if hough

from the publishers or from a bool
(tore, is $2.(Ml. The Advertiser wil
furnish its rentiers, either old or ne\

subscribers, with the $2.00 map and
year's subscription to this paper fo
the price of the map alone, $2.00.
Mr. Campbell will show the map

:o those interested and they may alsi
>e seen at the Advertiser ofTiee.
So as to be perfectly fair with ul

our readers, those whose subscription
tre already a year or therebouts ii
idvanee may have the maps by payinj
>0 cents.

»

CONGRESS AS A TIME SAVER
That Congress can do some verj

ttupid things is not nems bit that i
an be actually childish when posinj
iis a time saver is shown by this inci
ilent:
A member wanted to read a tele

ream that would occupy about om
ninute. On objection to the readini
orty-live minutes were spent in dis
russion before the telegram could b
read.

SHAKE HANDS WITH SLATS

"Slats" is a nickname. Nevcrmim
vhat his real name is, he is knowt
hroughout the country as "Slats" am
hat is the way we shall know him.
Slats is a boy; a real boy. He keep

i diary. The Advertiser has arrant
d to publish this diary from time ti
ime.
First installment in next column.
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Friday.Mebby the wimmen will a

vote next fall for the pres. & I sup- t
pose we will heer ma say she wood 1
love to vote but she hassent nuth- >

ng to ware. I dont know who pa
will vote for as I haint herd ma ex- j
press a opinion of enny of the candy- ^dates so fur. jjSaturday.pa had a itching today t& ma told me to go to the drug store j& get sum thing for it. I went. & sed
to the new clerk which has got bald
hare & not much sense I wanted sum 1

thing for a itch. He rubbed his nose
& finely sed, Here, try this, & give me ^

a scratch pad.
Sunday.More cumpny today ma

was showing off some relics & she 1

has a ole flat iron which belonged
to her grammaw. Pa tride to be '

funny & sed this is the same iron
her ma & her grammw broke up
house keeping with. It mist pa's l
tow about a fraction of a inch. Sum 1
times 1 think ma dropped it a pur- <

pus. 1
Monday.They was a party to- i

nite & June & me walked home to-11
gather. She sure was pritty & had [j
on sum nice powder and etc. just i
as I left her I kist her. Kinda un-
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onshiously. Sha looked mad but I
'uddent help what 1 done. So I rote
i pome 2 her & sed.I want to
eg yure pardon Because 1 kist you
wice. I shuddent ought to done
t. But Gee you looked so nice!

Tuesday.I guess its all o. k. with
fane for today at skool she met me
vith a smile on her mouth. Enny bud-
ly has got a fat chance a cutting me
>ut with that little lady. A speshulyPug Stevens.

Wednesday.pa cum in home tolitewith a hump on his hed & a:
jack & blew elbow. ma ast him
vhat was the matter with him & he
eplyed & sed It was a case of rnis;ukidentity. Ma sed How. & pa
led I mistuk the gutter for the curb
t herd ma shuttering sum thing
ibout sum thing which dussent prohibit.I
Thursday.Got to skool a few

minutes late haveing win 32 marbles
frum a kid. teecher glansed at me
& remarked Have you got a exkuse
For being late. I was unprepaired &
ied No I haint. So I had to stay afterskool. No wunder she never got
a man. I spose if her bow wus a few
minutes late she wood want a ritten
Exkuse.
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The Only No:
Automatic Sto
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, Feature of

v/uiuiiiuia Vfli<
IThis s the greatest im- .no sto

provement ever made in the point as

phonograph. Simply start graphs,
your motor and place the length ol
needle on the record. There ping t..!.
is nothing more for you to do the sclec

Hear These New Ret
"You Aint Heard Nothin' Yet"|"The Moon Shines on the Moonshine'
"Hand in Hand Attain".Campbell i
"When You're Alone".Henry Burr
"Just Like The Hose".James & Hai
"Dardanella" Fox Trot.Prince's 0
"Oh What a Pal Was Mary".Sontt

( "I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles".Vii

You cannot figure out any one
i you can invest the same amount o
II bring into your home so much deli]

some entertainment as through the
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THIS PICTURE AND THAT those days were called ".dior
women." Susan B. Anthony

From the New York Times: 4th? ,head °f. thc'"'' K° thl * v

..... tainly not literally short-haiiTimes have changed and politicians convention paH8«d on to .tlh....A 1 IiL a. I ' *

..u»t viibiikcu wmi mem, n is noi ho | ness. Even George Willinr
many years since wonaan suffrage ad- J could not change the thing
irocates were allowed to go before con- it was thisteen years I,
vcntions and Legislatures as a court- Keppler, in a cartoon,depict c<

esy. They were always treated with voting for the handsomest ma

profound respect. They never got How those forgotten p<anything except the honor of an ap- orators and artists would r
pearance, and they always went back eyes if they could come backand reported to some earnest body of
women that tbey had made progress,
that the gentlemen had even removed klBICOOCTTtheir cigars from their mouths while | £^|NCvwIalLli tening to them.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster used to go I A HV DlltJ Pi'around to convention after convcn. LMU I llUfY'U1tion with the usual result. Sometimes
^the Committee of Resolutions would . . . . aj u(five her a plank somewhere between 111 Slfll UT HBt HltO,

the territorial rights of Alaska and flM By Tb6 USI Of ZIBON IrOIIthe Benjamin Harrison plank for temperanceand morality, designed to satisfythe prohibition element. Once, in After severe illness, overwork1X87, there was a great day. Senator grief, Accidents, etc., the greatVest of Missouri actually got up in °J ft* a
o. , , , . gives quick, dependable strenthe Senate and made a speech against fudl cJwes, try Zlron Iron Tonicvoman suffrage. He had received a ^"ziron is A plftiuant medicineetter from Mrs. Adeline D. T. Whit- IMWAillflllHl Oi lr

ney, author of "Faith Gartney's Girl- ffiST JKMK.'"8
.><-. "ub. cmm« minus,iood,' Baying that womang place was cassis, Tenn.# ttys About itsn her home, and he wa« bo excited "| wis weak And run-downibout it that he must deliver a speeh. to do my work. Mv double w

ie was so proud of the speech that j^e side of my head. I heard
le had it printed in pharr.phlet form, Jat <g>ne me m*'rJ g^J^*dprnd It made a noise for perhaps a Zlron Is 1 splendid tonic."
rear. The suffragists didn't care. They Try Zlron. It may be ]u«t |hind been noticed. They had been £[ne you need. Zlron contains r
.onored by opposition. It «... great gJS lor <KSrei!m?."n<J wornlay in the suffrage camp. Sold by druggists on A monTwenty years before, in 1R67, guarantee,
leorge William Curtis arose in the
lew York SUte Conrtltotion.1 Con- Y0ur BlOOd Neeention and delivered the strongest | |
rgument ever made in behalf of ft 90^Froman suffrage in this State. The ^jjjw ft uQ^r F
pplause it got W|c from those who in M
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t haired grave uiul see the kind of receptionwas ut woman suifrnge gets today in legis;ereccr- lalive halls and political corridors,red, Tho Read the reports from Delaware. The
ler busi- matter has grown serious. There are
it Curtis two determined lobbies of women atfrom a work" for suffrage in Delaware andater that one against it. Every man who packs1 women his suitcase at the Hotel Richardson
n. runs a gauntlet. He is in the pre:diticinnsonce °f menace. There isn't u shortubtheir haired woman at any desk or table,
from the ' Carrm* Chapman Catt fuction or

the Alice Paul fiction is as n.uch to 1 e
reckoned with as t!.e Irir'i vote, the
j<*rr »n vol -, th.» negro vote or aoy.li'.ij,ei e tli.it used to affect the
n rve} of Dclawurc politicians in the

fHI/H Addicks days. These are great daysUff ft for the woman suffragists. It is to he
hoped that they do not forget their
pioneers.Is Bent-
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